
 

 COMMISSION MINUTES 

July 26, 2021 

 

Minutes of the regularly scheduled meeting of the Sevier County Commissioners held this twenty-sixth 

day of July.  Meeting commenced at 1:30 p.m. with Commissioners Scott Johnson, Garth ‘Tooter’ Ogden, 

and Ralph Brown in the Commission Chambers of the Sevier County Administration Building, 250 North 

Main, Richfield, Utah.  Deputy Clerk/Auditor Barbara Crowther, County Attorney Casey Jewkes, and 

Executive Director Malcolm Nash were also present. 

 

Commission Business: 

Commission Brown updated the Commission on the CoVid-19 Delta variant, noting that the virus is 

picking up speed. He said that vaccinations are up, but so are those with CoVid.  Commissioner Brown 

also attended the 1st annual cardboard boat regatta in Redmond.  He said there were a lot of people who 

attended and it was very fun, and he hopes that it will be an event that continues in the future. 

 

Commissioner Johnson said the boat regatta was sponsored by the Salina Chamber of Commerce.  It was 

a family friendly event, and although it was not widely advertised, it was fun and well attended.   

 

Commissioner Ogden reported on the activities in Monroe for the 24th of July, noting that it was a good 

representation of our pioneer heritage and was well attended.  He then said that he attended a public 

hearing on HB46 and was still unsure whether the bill would simplify or create more problems than what 

it is trying to fix.   

 

Executive Director Malcolm Nash noted there was an email about the possibility of the State Health 

Department combining with the Human Services Department, and public hearings had been scheduled to 

consider the merge.   

 

County Attorney Casey Jewkes said there were a lot of changes in the public defender contracts making at 

least two public defenders available in District Court instead of having just one, and it has benefitted the 

defendants.  

 

Appreciation Given for Assistance during the Utah Rural Schools Association Conference: 

Jason Strate of CUES met with the Commission to thank them for the support of the recent Utah Rural 

Schools Association conference held at Richfield High School and the Sevier Valley Center.  He said they 

had 720 people attend the conference noting that it will come back to Richfield in three years.  He wanted 

to thank the people who helped make the conference a success which included Richfield City Chamber of 

Commerce, Tourism Director Chad McWilliams, and the local School District.  He gave an overview of 

some of the events, and said everyone enjoyed the event.   

 

Minutes approved: 

Minutes of the July 12th Commission meeting and July 19th worksession were reviewed and approved on 

a motion by Commissioner Johnson, second Commissioner Brown, unanimous. 

 

Public Defender Contracts approved: 

JoHanna Williams met with the Commission to review several public defender contracts and one 

administrative assistance contract, clarifying that there are two Mike Labrums.  She listed the attorneys 

contracting with the County, and the different courts they were working with.  The Contracts include 

JoHanna Williams, Jared Peterson, Michael R. Labrum, Eva Brady, Caleb Prouix (Child Welfare), David 

Angerhofer (Child Welfare), Michael “Mike” R. Labrum as attorneys, with Lisa Buchanan as an 

Administrative Assistant.  Attorney Jewkes noted that the contracts have really evolved and address some 

of the problems they have seen particularly when an Attorney leaves.  Discussion followed concerning 
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what the monthly payment covers, that the public defenders are paid for an assignment whether it takes 

two days or two years to complete.  The Commissioners thanked Ms. Williams for the work she has done.  

Further discussion followed concerning the amounts on the contracts and that they match the amounts 

budgeted in the current budget.  After discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to approve the public 

defender contracts and one administrative assistant contract as presented, second Commissioner Johnson, 

unanimous. 

 

Items declared surplus: 

The Commission then considered a list of items that have been requested to be declared surplus.  After 

discussion, Commissioner Johnson moved to declare the items surplus and authorize their disposal, 

second Commissioner Brown, unanimous. 

 

Resolution 2021-7-1 adopted: 

The Commission then reviewed a Resolution authorizing the filing of cross appeals to 2021 Appeals filed 

by Centrally Assessed Taxpayers.  After discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to adopt Resolution 

2021-7-1 authorizing the filing of cross-appeals on centrally assessed parcels, second Commissioner 

Johnson, unanimous. 

 

Acceptance of the American Rescue Plan Funds: 

The Commission then considered the acceptance of funds from the American Rescue Plan funds.  After 

discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to approve the acceptance of the ARPA funds and authorize 

Commissioner Ogden to sign the Acceptance Form and the Assurances of Compliance, second 

Commissioner Johnson, unanimous. 

 

Action Recommended on certain Abatement Requests: 

The Commission then considered certain tax abatement requests which did not meet income or ownership 

requirements.  Discussion followed concerning the income limitations of the program, as well as 

ownership requirements.  After discussion, Commissioner Johnson moved to approve the recommended 

actions and deny the tax abatements on those parcels listed which did not meet income or ownership 

requirements of the program, second Commissioner Brown, unanimous. 

 

No action taken on Fire Contract: 

The Commission then discussed a contract with Delta Fire for services at the Children’s Justice Center 

Building.  The Commission asked that the matter be put on hold as the County does not have ownership 

of the property, and there were some changes to the contract recommended by the County Attorney.  The 

Commission also noted that there would need to be an agreement between the County and other 

occupants of the building regarding upkeep, etc.  The Commission took no action. 

 

Travel Council Recommendations approved: 

The Commission then considered recommendations of the travel council.  Discussion followed 

concerning the Ruby Buckle and Red Rocket events, that one would commit to the next four years, that to 

be successful they needed to be at the same venue, the number of participants for 2021, and the 

recommendation of the Council to fund the events at lower amounts that what was requested.   

Mr. McWilliams noted that both events are new, and are not included in the current budget, but that the 

budget could be opened to allow for funding.  After discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to approve 

the Travel Council Recommendations after changing the amounts allowed for the Ruby Buckle to $7,500 

and the Red Rocket to $4,500, second Commissioner Johnson, unanimous. 
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Outdoor Infrastructure Grant Accepted: 

The Commission then considered an outdoor recreation infrastructure grant to assist the County with 

funding for improvements to enhance outdoor recreation.  After discussion, Commissioner Johnson 

moved to approve the grant, second Commissioner Brown, unanimous. 

 

There being no further business to come before the Board, meeting adjourned at 2:37 p.m. 

 


